NOTIFICATION [PUBLIC BID] WITH QUALITY AND COST-BASED SELECTION

Number: 131/Pokja ULP-STAR/V/2015

Working Group Procurement Service Unit Pusdiklatwas BPKP will conduct Public Bid with quality and cost-based selection for the following procurement of consultant package:

1. Consultant Package:
   Name of consultant package: Consultant Services for E-Learning System Stage 2

   Scope of works:

   (1) Integrate ELMS with Sistem Informasi Manajemen Diklat (SIM Diklat) at Pusdiklatwas BPKP
   (2) Implement an separate instance of ELMS for the needs of online exam for certification
   (3) Additional e-Learning contents development in current project
   (4) Delivery of knowledge transfer activities in current project.

   Total owner’s estimate: Rp 4,216,131,000,00 (four billion two hundred sixteen million three hundred thousand rupiah) excluded any tax.

   Source of fund: State Accountability Revitalization (STAR) ADB LOAN NUMBER 2927-INO

2. Bidder’s Qualification, Procurement Implementation and Procurement Implementation Schedules can be viewed on ADB Consultant Management System at http://cms.adb.org

As informed for attention

Ciawi, June 8, 2015
Working Group Procurement Service Unit
Pusat Pendidikan dan Pelatihan Pengawasan BPKP